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A Now Moses Starts a New Moses

Ed The Indefendekt

I aotioe in your issue of last eve ¬

ning somo comments on a lecture
i delivered at the University of Cali ¬

fornia by one Moios on the tubjeot
of Hawaii and the politieal rights
of the Hawaiiant This Moses thinks
that the Hawaiians ought to have
been disfranohited and that the
Territory should be run by the in- -

5f film
est the missionary

We are used to such propositions
and suggestions lrom the men of

the oatheders of the learned institu-

tions

¬

of the mainland but we think
this isthe first instance in which a

Jew has openly ndvoeated the sup-

pression

¬

of a people the annihilation
of a nation which once was as proud

and as independent as the ancestors
of said Professor Moses The Hawa
Hans haye not learned the lesson of

Piofassor Moses ancestors of meet ¬

ing a national calamity by Bitting
along a river ana t9moamng tneir
downfall as a nation by rotting their
wailing to harp and guitar accom-

paniment
¬

The Hawaiians haye

been forced to lump the downfall
of their independence the virtual

v ruin of their country- - but they have
shown good sense enough not to
rend their clothes second hood

or spend the balanceof their days
in praying for a return of their Ha--

waiian Jerusalam
No Moses nor havB they opeoed

pawn shops on large or small soales

0r fixed their -- minds on becoming
the golden calves of the world wor-

shipped
¬

by old Moses decendantsto
day They have from time immem-

orial
¬

adopted the same sanitary or
religious customs aa to their persons
as exists among the decendants of

old Moses they have I regret to
Bay taken to the habit of playing
on instruments whioh are the off --

spring of thejiarp they have alas

not been able to learn the Jewish
knack of getting and hanging onto
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fit

coin but politically they have pro-

ven
¬

themselves very muchly up-to-d- ate

and as able to take care of their
political rights as any voter in the
United States They do not em ¬

brace the men who stole their coun-

try

¬

with a great deal of enthusiasm
or does an orthodox Moses in bis

heart eradiate lovo for a Christian
fellow man but the Hawaiian has

shown that he is able and ready to

run this Territory and he proposes
to do so in spite of the croaking and
threats of the men of the Moses

tribe who know no more of this
Territory or the people hero than
thay -- do of that commandment
whioh says Thou shalt not eovet

thy neighbors land
If Professor Moses is sailing under

a falsa flag and is not a Hebrew I
apologize to the race on behalf of his

name if he is a Hebrew I apologize
till more on bis behalf for his out

Trageous statement being an ortho-

dox

¬

but fairminded Jew

aood aorernmeiit Olub
f

The Good Government Olub

of the Fourth Distriot held a rous

ing meeting in Brooklyn hall last
evening and perfected organizition
Tf hd haen Dreviouily decided by

the signers of the roll that two clubs

ba organised one in the Fourth aud

one in the Fifth but that both should

work together at stated periods

Judge Humphreys was unanimously

elected President of the Fourth DIs

Strict club Tbe vice presidents

obosen were P F Byan J M Camaro

and A Gtifiobols

The oOioe of The indbppnubnt is

in the brick building next to the
HawoHan hotel grounds on uere

tania street Walklki of Alakea

First floor
As the summer seoson is 00 one

need to get cool and the onlyvsy
ip to have ioe made by the Oahu Ice

aud EUotiio Oo Telephone Blue

8151

Various Matters Oonnldorod by Cen ¬

tral Oommltteo

Last nights meeting nf the Demo ¬

cratic Bxeoutivo and Central Com ¬

mittee was interesting and 16 say
the least very successful Mil oh was
done in the interest of the party

After the disposal of financial and
routine mattertbo seorotary report
ed that he had only received thir ¬

teen replies to his circular note from
preoinct dubs relative to the nam
Ing of persons for possible appoint-
ments

¬

as inspectors of eleotion in
their respective preoincts

A oommittee was appointed to
secure nameB of Democrats n each
preoinot on Kauai for recommenda-
tion

¬

as inspectors of election and
also to pavo the way for the organi
zation of clubs on that island Word
was received that there were many
there ready to become Democrats
but are waiting for some one from
here to help organize olubs for them

With regard to the issuing of a
call for primaries for the emotion of
delegates to the next Territorial
Convention the matter waB left to a
oommittea to deoide the date and
time for holding the primariesand
the convention to be reported back
on Friday In the matter ofthe ap-

portionment
¬

of representation was
decided that each club be entitled
to one delegate as well as one for
every twenty five enrolled members

In the matter of dividing large
and unwieldy precinots the sugges-
tion

¬

was made that this be attended
to and a recommendationbe submit- -

ted the Governor A committee was
appointed to make suggestion iand
to report at the next meeting

Names lor recommendation to the
Governor to fill the vaoanoy on the
Board nf Registration next came up
Five were placed in nomination viz
F J Tetafrom the Eighth Preoinot- -

Fifth District Democratic Club H
A Juen Frbd W Wjed H J Moss
man and JD Holt Jr It was decid
ed to submit three names and en- -

dorsstaebt was y pled on by ballot
mTtmi j lHi iii l IC

LAJuen and F W Weed received
equal number of votes for the other
two recommendations

There were ten members present
and Bix proxies a majority ofi the
Committee Adjournment was taken
to 730 oclock Friday evening

LOCAL ANI GEWEBAL NEWS

The Independent 50 cents per
month

The bond will play to night at the
railway depot in Palama

The steamer Likelike will sail at
oclock this afternoon for Maui ports

The Hawaiian Forester and Agri-

culturalist for July has been issued

Princess Kalanianaoles reception
yesterday afternoon was largely at
tended by souisty ladies of the city

Bishop and Mrs Restsrick have
gone out to he Waikiki home of
Rev John Usborne to rbiriaiu a
oouplo of weeks

Commodore H Cooper will
give a cjam ohowder tothe mem ¬

bers of the Hawaii Yaoht Club at
Pearl harbor next Saturday

Judge Dole Justice Hatch Prof
S ott J G Pratt W T Rawlins and
otbbrs addressed tne uounty Ad
Oommision last evening on the sub
ject of a proper County law

The native who bested the cham ¬

pion Japaneeo wrestler in the Aala

Street theatre last evening will ap
nuar aiain to night at the same
place prepared to mpat all comers

DrES Goodhue of Kailua sus
tained a broken collar bone and
sprained shoulder in a runawayao
oldent last Saturday It is feared

that he was also injured interntljy

It is predicted that things wilj be

humming iu Manchuria a a few

days At the Shamrock Ntiunu
street between Hotel and Kng

thiugsare already hummipgV he

best of liquors at popular prices

P OSullivanj Proprietor

eamgaasmesma

Fernandez ft Son
Importers and Dealers in

Agricultural Ininlonient

Hardware Cutlery StoveF Leather
Skins Shoo Findings Ffsh Nele
Linen ond Cotton TwinpRopeJ
Stool and- - Galvanized Wire Olotb
Poultry Nettlr --Rubber Hose

Paintr Oils ColqrB Varnishes
Brushes and General Merchan
diae
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Wm Q Irwin Prealdantft Manag
Olnna Spreokols FlrstVlee Proaldent
VV M QUTardBouond Vlca Prasldent
M H Whitney JJrTreaanrer iBooratarj
Qeo J Kpii Auditor
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Whito and Blaok Sand
jln Quantities to Suit
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AID SOIL FOR SfiLE

CSS Dump Carts furnished
ke day on Hours Notice
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HAWAIIAN

SOAP
The HONOLULUSOAP WORKi

aro now putting ip their BST
Number SOAP in 50 ppund Cases
family size at 225 per box deliver
ad free to every nort of the city
Full oases 1Q0 pounda wUl be de
liverod at fi25

For RI1 omply boxeB returned in
good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will be paid i

Every Family in the Islands
should have a oase of Soap at this
prjoe The bost Soapmodefor the
Kitqhen and Laundry TVya caBO
It is obeapor than buying by the
bar

Order from the Agents

M W McChesney A Sons

Jjimiteci
Queen Street

-
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It spreeic s fiartlierCovers most surfaoeiLast longest r
JSTe ver oDcao3ss peels
OIislIIsls or rulos orT

The Pacific Hardware Ik Ltd
- Sole agents

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

JUST RECEIVED
Else S S SClSfoi flL
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English Bloatei
Findon Haddock
Fancy Cheese
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P O BOX 386 TELEPHONES MAIN 32 2A 92
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It is perfectly pure and always
givos satisfaction We deliver it in
eat pasteboard boxes

Metropolitan Heat Gi
Telephone Main 45

John--Tavas- er

Horse SJaoeri

South St near Kawaiahao Lane
- i

All work isgbafaotned Sotisfaoti
given Horses delivered andtaken
arot T1 BliiS 8U3i22fl9- -

Pbr ALAMEDA lor Camarjno
Refrigerator An extra fresh supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Orange
Limes Nuts Baieina Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Bhubarb Ab

paroguB Oobbage Eastern and Cali ¬

fornia Oysters in tin and Jjuj
Orabo Turkeys Floonder etc All
gamom season Also fresh Book
roft Snisa and Oolifori Cream
Ohoeae Place jou orders eerly
rrompt dolyaj4
oalif9eiia mmr mabket
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Sri
jars jtjgs butter coolers

water coolers pitchers
milk Brooks

- AndldtBf bth6rfingB
i - - Mt

ii Wo sell thoae Very oheop We
deliver any artjqlenomotter how
insignificant any place in the
city

Svrv

Got oajr pricoR youll buy them

Lewis Co Ltd
THE BIG GSOOERY

169 KING Stj Lowers Cooke bldg
240 Twp Telephpnesr aO
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EXPERIENCE

TradcMarksDesigns
rnavntnuTR Ar4

Anyono nendlrn n sketch and deaertntlon may
quickly ascertain our optnloiiifrep wbetner an
tlonsntrlotlTconnJentliil HANDBOOK ouVnteuti

nt free Oldest eiiencr fortocurln tonw
Patents taken tbrouBh Munn o rewire

tprciat notice without chamo tnlbo

Scientific Jlmericanu
Alianrtsomcly llluwratcd ireoklr Tersest tit
dilation of nnf sclentiaa Journal Terms 13 a

Months L Bold all newsdealers
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